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as second class mall matter.

o PAH) PADDED SAIjABIKS.
So thoy have boon paying padded

salaries to tho ompoyca of tho state
board of public works. Although
tho stntuto fixed his salary at $1,000.
the assistant onglnoor lion boon got-Hln- g

$2,100; tho eocretary, whoso sal-or- y

is fixed at (1500 hns been getting
$1,800; and & $700 clerk has been
drawing $900.

The senato finance-- committee out
out the "excess", which was again
Included in tho partial appropriation
bill for this yoar ns it passed tho
house, and sot tho salaries back to
tho amounts flxod by the statutes.

Now what do you suppose they
propose to do about it? Instead of
calling it "graft" and requiring tho
employes who liavo thus overdrawn
pay from tho ntato to pay back tho
excess, It Is proposed in a bill intro-
duced by Sonalor Dakor (nop.) of
Cincinnati, to ralso tho salaries from
tho nmounta flxod by law to tho
amounts thoy havo boon illegally
drawing.

Isn't that a eplondld way for pun
Ishlng graftT But thoy wouldn't do
It that way It such overdrafts had
1ocn paid to Domocrats.

This padding tho pay roll, as you
will observe occurred In that depart-
ment of stato government presided
over by thico Republican ofllclals,
Baldwin, Watklna and Klrtloy; nnd
It wnB Klrtloy, you know, whom Gov-
ernor Hnrmon required last summer
to pay back J COO ovordrawn on his
salary.

Looks llko this oxccds salary busi-
ness, or overdraft, or graft, or what-oo- r

you chooao to call it, has boon
contaglouB In tho ulato board cf pub-
lic works.

Clean It out along with 'tho rest
of tho offices otlll In control of the.
stato Kopubllcna machine when you
vote next November for Governor
Harmon and a cloan owoop. Nothing
short of a clean awocn will cloan out
tho olllclal crookedness at tho stato
houso that has boon coming to light
during tho past yoar.

The Bakor bill to covor up tills
petty little graft In tho stato board
of public wotkn, which ovon Repub-
lican paporo at Columbus admit has
been going om for yonra, by rnlslng
tho legal Balary up to what has boon
Illegally paid, la only nnothor ovl-den-

of how olllclal rottenness tit
tho Htato liouso ban boon winkod at
nnd tho pooplo kept In Ignorance of
It until thoy ut Into tho olllco of
govornor ono of tho state's big men,
with buBtnem ability, honesty nnd
courngo to pry Into tho past and
expobo lUt no c rota.

ONfiY TKftlPOltAHY HKOHIVIHt
8Inco tho appointment of Wado

Ellin by Pronldont Taft to bo locolv--
er of tho Republican, party in Ohio
has turned out to bo bo unpopular,
It Is quietly whlsporod about that
tho recelvoruhlp Is to last only until
tho etnto Republican convention,

This will carry tlio control of Ki-

lls boyond tho bohsIoh of tho legis-

lature and rovoala tho orlglnnl pur-pos- o

of making him tho
from tho White House to tho legisla-
ture for tho president, Cox and
Brother CharlcH an mentioned at tho
Unto.

In tho Rmno breath which whispers
that Kills In to bo chairman only
until tho coiiontlon It la Intlmaiod
that Gnrfoid of Klyrla in to bo chair
man aftor tho convention. Garford
Is a mllllonnlro and will bo Jubi ttio
man to "hold tho bng" If campaign
contribution! fall short of campaign
oxponsoH,

.j
OUT CIAN.VON'N (MNN'OM.SM
In his apeech at tho Now York

club's Lincoln day dinner Pioaldont
Taft said lognullng tho Cniinon-Alrt-rlc- h

tariff law, passed at tho ppeelal
eeeslon of cohki-uhi- i lant summer;
"I, thoroforo, vonturo to repoat the

'remark I hno hml ouciihIoii to mnko
before, that tho present diatoms law
Is tho host cuntouis law that haw
over boon pussrd,"

Ho also said: "W did rovlfe tho
tariff. Nothing waa expressly sold
lu tho plntform Hint thin rovlslon wns
to bo a downward revision."

Then way muko ho much muss
about pledges against Cannon nnd
Cannonlsm on tho part of thoso Ro.
publican congressmen from Ohio who
aro candldatoa for Aro
tho pooplo to bo docclvod by any
euch political protouBou or subter-
fuge.
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' UNFAIR TTQ PJUWKV

It tho Republican loglalatuio Is
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going to cover up graft by increas-
ing salaries from tho amounts now
flxod by law to what has been Ille-

gally paid for years, aB Senator Eak-or- 's

bill proposes to do several om.
ployos of tho stato board of public
works, it might go a stop farthar
and increase tho pay at public prin-
ter so as to cover Mark Slater's
rako-of- f.

Aftor his arrcat Mark Slater said
ho didn't intend to be tho goat. The
Republican legislature ought not to
raako fish of "oxcess salaries" In th&

stato board of public works and fowl
of excess perquisites in tho ofllco
of public printer.

4
WJIV WADE WADED IN

It lenks out thdt Wado Ellis has
a porsoiial and selfish reason for
wanting "to bent Harmon" this year,
which accounts for his coming to
Ohio to act as recelvor for tho G. O.
1'.

Tho former Btoward of the Mas-slllo- n

hospital whom Governor Har-
mon caused to bo fired for living
luxuriously at tho state's expense, Is
a brothor-In-ln- w of Wado Ellis.

Wo know that Wado was hoppln'
mad about something or ho wouldn't
bo so eager "to boat Harmon."

AS SLATER SEES IT
All last summor a certain class

of Republican papers reiterated tho
claim that Govornor Harmon could
not mnko good tho campaign charges
of graft at tho stato house.

Mark Slater docs not look at It
that way and he Is only one.

.j.

m.

Of Moulin Rouge Co. Miss

The Train

(Mansfield Shlold)
Tho sad fato of thrco Moulin

Rougo girls, or4womon, attracted tho
sympathy of a numbor of people at
tho union dopot this morning. Tiio
unfortunate trio woro members of
tho company that appeared at tho
opora hoiiBo last night.

Tho manager loft word to catch
tho 5:05 a. in. Pennsylvania train for
Canton. This gave tho mombors of
tho company about six hours sloep.
If thoy went to bed at onco. Other-
wise thoy might ns woll stay up all
night. Anyhow theso girls mlssod
tho train.

Tho mannger and tho rest of tho
company went to Canton, loavlng tho
aoor girls alone In tho cold, gray
jvoild. Tho next train wns duo at
10:2-- and so far as could bo loarncd
at 10 o'clock tho mannger had not
tolographod thorn monoy to Join the
troupo.

FIELDS

Lost Star Singer On Account

Of Storage Eggs

Detroit, Mich., Fob. 23. Mlustrol
Al Fields lost a boy singer to his
troupo and possibly to world famo
today, all bocnuso ho could not llguro
out a way to tnko a couplo of lions
along with him. Tho boy was Chas.
Blown, of Columbus.

Whon Flolda wna in tho Ohio cap-It- ul

lnBt week ho hoard tho boy Btng.
and at once, slgnod him. Charles
was to report In Detroit today. IIo
eamo on tlmo. ills mother camo.
too, with n big bnskot on hor arm.
She nskod Fields to tnko chargo of it.
Flolda Inquired what was In It.

"Why, thorn's Charlie's uhlckons".
explained Mrs. Brown. "You seo.
our doctor down homo snld thnt
Charllo must ent two fresh raw eggs
ovory day. So, knowing ns I do that
them cold-storag- o eggs ain't good
feed, I brought up two flrst-rat- o lny-or- n

from tho fnun, nn' I want you
to bco that Charllo gota thorn two
oggs ovory dny."

Flolds expostulated. IIo couldn't
11 nd a placo In tho troupo for tho
lions. Mrs, Brown doclded that sho
wouldn't run any risk of Charllo be-

ing spoiled by cold-stora- oggs, and
took him back to Columbus.

Adolphlans tnko notice I In the
lluo-u- p last Sundny of tho largo Bl-bl- o

classes In tho gigantic contest
for first placo tho Boreans of lo

swing Into tho lend with the
magnificent attendance of 2CC mon
present. In tholr lottor thoy state
that tho Boreans havo voted unani-
mously to tnko tho Trott bannor. W6
cry to ovory Adolphlan, help! holpl
Pass tho word along to ovory mnn
for a rally for 300 noxt Sundny. To
hold our bnnnor ovory man must
not only bo in his placo but do his
utmost for tbo class and do it now.

SOCIETY NOTES

Party For
Children

In honor of hor birthday anniver-sary- ,

Miss Bottto Amos was tho hos
tess of a children's party at hor homo
on tho Martlnsburg road Tuesday
oftornoon. The- occasion was delight
fully spont In games, and each guest
was presontcd with a souvenir.

Post Card Shower
For Llttlo Girl

A post caid showor was given llt-

tlo Sllus Ruby Daniels Tuesd.iy at
tho homo of her parents on Cast
Gambler street, in honor of hor 8th
birthday annlveisary. She rccoivod
flfty-flv- o cards from hor young friends
r.nrt relatlvee from Now York and

nrIotiB places in Ohio,

High School Students
Enjoy Sled Rldo

A bob sled load of young pcoplo of
Frcdorlcktown enjoyed a rldo to the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Grnnt Boggs.
who reside north of that placo, Tues-
day evening. Tho party consisted of
twonty two mombors of tho Junior
class of tho Frcderlcktown high
school. Tho evening was pleasantly
spent In games, and music. Refresh-
ments woro served.

ShnlTer-AVrtlk- er

Wedding
Tho wedding of Lawrence Shaffer

of Mt. Liberty nnd Miss Ava Walker
of Ccntorburg was solomnizcd at the
homo of tho brldo's paronts Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rov. L. G.

Walker of Centerburg. Tlu bride
nnd groom left Tuesday evening for
Pittsburg nnd other eastorn points
for their wedding tour. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shaffer will rcsldo in Mt. Liberty.

Entertained
Young Fi lends

Llttlo Miss Miriam Mardls of East
Curtis street delightfully ontortalned
a numbor of her young friends from
2 until 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
with tho Georgo Washington party.
Tho homo was handsomely decorated
for tho occasion, tho favors being
gilt hatchets decorated with red.
whltb and bluo ribbon. Light re-
freshments woro served nnd tho llt-

tlo folks spont a most pleasant nfter-noo- n.

Entertained" With
Itlrtlnlny Party

MIbs Marian, tho llttlo daughter ot
Mr. nnd MrB. S. M. Woolson, enter-
tained a numbor of hor llttlo friends
c Tuesday afternoon In honor of
hor olghth birthday anniversary. Tho
afternoon was pleasantly spent In
playing games and each guest "fish-
ed" a pietty souvonlr from a llsh
ponu. unmty rotroBiimonts woro
served In tho gayly docorated din-
ing room. Thoso who onjoyod tho
nftornoon woro: Miss Mary Dowds,
Elinor HobbB, Emily Sanderson,
Mary Sanderson, Anna Tlgho, Holon
TIgho, Ruth Woolson and Marian
Woolson.

Enjoy Sled Rldo
Monday Evening

A morry crowd ot young pooplo
onjoyod a bob-slo- d rldo Monday ev
ening to tho homo of Mr. Ralph Jon- -
klns, on tho Green Valley road. An
oyster suppor was sorvod during tho
evonlng. Tho ovonlng wns spont In
plnylng games and music. All had
a moat onjoynblo tlmo nnd thoy

for tholr homes nt a Into hour.
Thoso who composed tho party woro:
Wlllla Spltzor, Florenco Mason, Eth-- ol

Balrd, Mary Blair, Edith Mollck.
Elalo Mollck, Fawn Cnry, lsabollu
Itlchnrdson, Avn Colo, Minno Blair.
Ralph Jonklns, Hoovoy Altonberg,
Tom VnnVoorhls, William Way, Paul
Durbln, Horbort Spanglor, Allen
Brnddock, James Tullosa, Stanloy
Vail, Walter Mason, Charles Clark
and Ilubort Wnlkor. Tho crowd was
chaporonod by Mra. Mason nnd Mrs.
Spltzor.

Chni-iiilu- Reception
Tuesday Afternoon

A chnrmlng rocoptlon was givon at
tho homo of Mrs. E. J. Cnmpboll
on North Main street Tuesday nftor-
noon by MrB. Campbell, Mrs. 13, W.
Boll nnd Miss Edith Bell. A largo
numbor of guests woro prcsont dur-
ing tho nftornoon, numbering about
ono bundled and sovonty-uv- o In all.
Tho liouso was beautifully decorated
with Biunll lncnndcscont oloctrlc
lights which woro placed In clusters
In ooch comer of tho dining room.
Tho lights woro colored making a
vory protty decoration. Besides tho
lights, tho liouso wns otherwise fit-

tingly docorntod. Dollclous refresh-
ments woro sorvod during tho after-
noon. Thoso who assisted woro Mrs.
Harry Smoots, Mrs. J. Murray Gar-bo- r,

Miss Nora Wing, Miss Madge
Ilumbort, Miss Lama Arndt and Mis3
Marguerite Bodoll, Master Howard
Wills nnd Miss Ircno Bartlott woro
stationed at tho door, attlrod In col-

onial costumes representing Uoorgc
and Martha Washington. Tho re-

ception wns a vory charming affair
la ovory way.
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In Exceedingly Important

Question In Tiie Census

Must Also Be Ascertained In

Regard 1o Children

"Occupation" Applies To Peo-

ple Working Part Of Time

Those Having Gainful Occu-

pations Listed As Workers

Other Information Contained

In Hie Census Schedule

Washington, Fob. 24. Tho occu-

pation question In tho United Statet
census population schedule to bo car-

ried by tho enumerators during tht
Thirteenth Doconnlal Census, begin-
ning April next, applies to ovcrybody
living In tho United States on the
date mentioned, which is tho "Con-bub- "

Day, and all tho population
schedule questions rolato to It only.

In Its printed Instructions to
onumorators.theCensusBureau holds
that the occupation followed py a
child or a woman Is Just as Import-
ant, for consu3 purposes, ns tho occu-

pation ot a man. Thoroforo the
enumerators are told never to tako It
for granted without Inquiry that a
woman or child, old enough to work
has no gainful occupation.

It la pointed out, however, that
only gainful occupations aro to bo re-

ported. By this Is meant any em-

ployment, work, profession, or voca-

tion by which tho porson working
regularly earns money or Us equiva
lent. The fact that a porson has no
gainful occupation is to bo noted on
tho schodulo. If a porson Is only
temporarily unemployed on account
of lack of work, or sickness ,or other
temporary reason, tho occupation
which that porson usually follows Is

to bo reported.
If a porson has two occupations,

tho enumerator must return only the
more Important ono tlinc Is, tho ono
from which tho porson gets tho moro
monoy. If that cannot loarncd, then
ho Is to return tho ono at which the
poison spends tho moro tlmo. As an
Illustration, tho enumerators aro told
to roturn a man as a "farmer" If ho
goto moBt of his Income from farm
lug, although ho may also follow tho
occupation of a clorgyman or preach
er; but thoy must roturn him as a
"clorgyman" If ho gets moro of his
Incomo from that occupation.

In tho caso of a woman doing
housowork in hor own homo, without
salary or wages, and having no other
employment, tho ontry Is to bo that
alio hns no occupation. But u wo
man working at houBowork for wag
cs should bo returned as "housekeep
er," "servant," "ccok," or "chambor--
mnld," as tho caso may bo, and the
entry should etato tho plnco whero
sho works, as "private family," "ho
tol," or "boarding house." Or If n
woman; In ndddttlon 'to doing houso
work In hor own homo, regularly
earns monoy by somo othor occupa
tion, whothor pursued in hor own
homo or outside-- , that occupation
should bo roturned. For Instance
a woman who regularly takes In
washing should bo reported as
"laundress" or "washerwoman."

A woman working regularly at
outdoor farm work, ovon though sho
works on tho homo farm for her hus-

band, son or othor rolntlvo and doos
not rccelvo monoy wages, should bo
roturnod ns n "farm laborer." Tho
enumerators aro to distinguish, how-ovo- r,

tho women who work on the
homo farm from thoso who work
awny from homo by writing either
"homo farm" or "working out," as
tho cobo niny require. A womnn
who, horsolf, oporntcs or runs n farm
should bo reported as a "farmer,"
and not as farm laborer."

If any child, of whatovor ago, Is

rogularly earning monoy, tho em-

ployment which ho or sho follows
Bhould bo roturnod as an occupation.
This applies also 'to a child working
for his board away from homo.

Chlldron, or even adults, attend-
ing school or college or any educa-
tional Institution, nnd following no
other employment, should bo return-
ed aB having no occupation. But If
any porson Is attending school or
collogo nnd at tho sarao tlmo is regu-
larly earning money ac somo gainful
occupation, tho enumerators aro to
roturn that occupation. In either
case thoy must indicate- - tho fact of
school or collogo attondauco. ,

Children who "work for tholr par--
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QUALITY IN FURNITURE!
ONE of tho difficulties In eelllns furniture la to convlnco a etictomer that first cost Is not last cost; to

them understand that cheap goods are much dearar In tho end; to show that a pleco of furhl-- ,
ture Is worth Just what wo price It; in short, to Impress the meaning of "Quality."

' Tho our prices aro always tho lowest, the strongest claim for our goods has been that of quality;
this Is our most Important asset. It Is amazing to observo tho ease With wilch some dealers fall to tho
temptation of selling shoddy goods, hoping to glean big profits by selling cheap Imitations of quality articles
and closing their eyes to future Interests. "Any man can cut prices, but It takes brains to make a better
quality." 'Let us Impress this upon your mind. '

OURS 13 A GUARANTEED LINE Has been for the last 6l years and always will be made up
of Furniture of tho Highest Quality; exactly as represented or your money back.

Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional
Bookcases

aro of solid construction, built In solid sections and will last a llfo-tlm-

Thoy aro not llko others .that aro shipped to tho doalor In pieces
to b"0 tacked together with brads.

Tho sections can bo moved with tho book3 in whilo othor
makes require tho books to bo removed when tho caso is changed. This
Is tho original Sectional Bookcnso and hns many patents covering tho
necessary parts for a substantial construction. Dust-proo- f, g

doors, metal interlocking strips on ends, various sizes In all tho
different finishes nndowoods. Several styles to harmonize with your furniture Call and seo them or writo
for catalog. Three' book sections,
one-hal- f of cut) Pricem
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ents at homo merely on. general
household work or nt odd tlmos on
other work aro to bo reported as
having no occupation. But children
who materially assist their parents
In tho performance of work othor than
household work should be reported
as having the occupation in which
thoy aro so omployod, even though
thoy recolve no wages. In tho caso
of chlldron who work for their own
parents on a farm, that fact Is to bo
ontcrcd ns "homo farm." But for
chlldron who work ns farm laborers
for others tho enumerator's entry Is
to bo "working out."

Tho Census Bureau instructs the
census takers that an employer Is dno
who employs helpers, other than
domestic servants, in transacting his
own business. Tho term employer
doos not includo the superintendent,
agent, managor, br other porsons
employed to manago an establish-
ment or business; and It does not In
cludo tho foremnn of a room, the
boss of n gang, or tho coal miner
who hires his helper. All such
should bo roturned as employees, for.
whilo any ono of theso may employ
porsons, none of them does so in
transacting his own business. Thus
no individual working for a corpora
tlou, olthor as an officer or otherwlso.
should be roturned as an employer,

A person employing domestic ser-

vants In his own home, but not em
ploying any helpers in his business
Is not to bo considered ns an employ
er. But, on tho othor hand, n per
son who Is tho proprietor of a hotel
or boarding houso and employs ser
vants In running that hotel or board
Ing liouso, should bo returned as an
employer, because ho employe theso
servants In his business.

An omployco Is defined as any per
son who works for wages or a salary
and is subject to tho control pnil dl
rectlon of nn employer. Tho decid
ing tost is whothor tho porsoiv re-

ceives a wnges or salary and is sub- -

Joct to anothor's direction. If so.
ho is nn omployee,whother ho bo n
president of a large corporation or
only a day laborer; whothor ho bo
employed by his own parent or
another. Tho term omployco does
not lnoludo lawyors, doc
tors, and othors who render profes-
sional Borvlces for fees, and who, In
tholr work, aro not subject to the
control and direction of thoso whom
thoy sorvo. It does not Includo act-

ors, professors, and othors who nro
engaged to ronder professional ser-

vices for wages or salaries. A do-

mestic sorvnnt should nlwnyp bo
ns an omployco, ovon though

as previously oxplalnod, tho porson
employing a domestic Is not always
roturned as an employer.

Persons who have gainful occupa-

tion and aro nolthor omployers nor
omployocs nro conoldorcd to bo work-
ing on tholr own account. Tnoy
nro tho independent workers. Thoy
noither pay nor receive salaries or
regular wages. Examples of this
clnss aro farmers and t lo owners of
small establishments who do not em-

ploy helpers; professional men who
work for fees and employ no helpers;
newsboys; and, generally Bpoaklng,
hucksters, peddlors, bootjacks, etc.

It Is Btatcd In tho Instructions thnt
tho purpoBO of tho schedule Inquir-
ies as to unemployment Is to ascer-
tain tho measure of enforced unom-ploymo- nt

that Is. tho extent to

1 top, 1 base, Genuine Quartered and

ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS POR THE
GLOBE-WERNICK- E

Established 1849

which men want work and can not
find It

The schedule question, "homo rent-
er or owned," is defined as meaning
whether a family owns tho homo In
which it Is living or rents It. If a
dwelling is occupied by moro than
one family It is tho home of each ot
them, and the question should bo
answered with roforence to each fam
ily.

A homo Is to bo classed as owned
If It Is owned wholly or in part by
the head of the family living in the
homo or by tho wife of tho head, or
by tho son, or a daughter, or othoi
rolatlvo living in the same houso with
tho head of the family. It is nec
essary that full payment for the
property should havo been made or
that the family should bo tho solo
owner.

Every homo not owned, elthoi
wholly or In part, by tho family living
In it or by some member of that
family should bo classed as rented,
whether rent Is actually paid or not.
All owned homes which aro not fully
paid for, or upon which there Is an
incumbrance in the form either of
a mortgngo or a Hen upon which
Judgment has been had in a court.
aro to bo reported as mortgaged.

Tho inquiry as to whothor tho per
son enumerated is a survivor of tho
Union or Confederate army or navy
Is to be asked aB to all males over
CO years of ago who woro born In
the United States and all foreign
born males who immigrated to this
country beforo 1885.

Tho Inquiry as to blindness ap-

plies only when a person is either
totally or partially blind in both
eyes, so as to bo unablo to read oven
with tho help of glasses. Only per
sons who are both deaf and dumo
aro to bo reported under tho ques
tion "whothor deaf and dumb." I'he
question concerning school atte-
ndant any time sinco Sept. 1, 11)09,

relates only to persons of school ago,
between C nnd 21 years old. In case
any person outside that ago limit
actually attended school, tho fact Is

to bo noted on tho schedule.

ADMITS

Crime To Save His Former

Companions

Dayton, O., Fob. 23. Dressed In
tho bluo uniform worn by inmates ot
the Mansfield Boformatory, William
Dolonoy, a "gentleman burglar," bar-o- d

tho Boerois of his llfo on tha wit-

ness stand this afternoon, to savo his
former friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee
SpreckleB, from conviction on the
chargo that thoy had rocolvod stol-

en goods, which ho admitted ho had
concealed In thoir Dayton homo with-
out tholr kuowledge. Dolanev ad-

mitted that ho had robbed houses In
Dayton, Cincinnati, Chicago and Mi-
lwaukee

Colonel L. G. Hunt attended the
banquet given by tho Wayno lodge,
fto. 303, K. of P., at Frcdorlcktown
Tuesday. Mr. Hunt delivered an ad-

dress at the banquet.
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Bandit Is Put On Trial In

Indiana Today

Corydon, Ind., Feb. 23 --Tho caao ot
Thomas Jefferson Hoal, the youthful
bandit whose murderous exploits
arousod tho wholo of southorn Indiana
and nothern Kentucky last Novem-
ber, was called for trial in tho Har-
rison circuit court hero today. Tho
trial has attracted numerous lawyors,
witnesses and other visitors, tho al-

most unprecedented gathering recall-
ing recollections of tho days far dis-

tant when Corydon was quite a llttlo
metropolis and tho seat of govern-
ment of Indiana.

Hoal's trial, which was brought horo
on chango of vonuo from tho Floyd
circuit court, is expected to occupy
several weeks. Able counsel has boon
rotalned to defend tho young desper-
ado who, during his threo month' con-

finement In tho reformatory at Jeffor-Bonvlll- c,

has become very repentant
It is expected that n plea of Insanity,
will be mado tho basis of defense.

The chargo upon which Hoal Is to
bo tried Is tho murder of J. Hangary
Fawcott, cashier of tho Merchants'
National Bank ot Now Albany. On
the morning of November 11 last
young Hoal entered tho bank and aft-
er commanding everybody to throw
up his hands, "nnd got in tho vault,"
began shooting. Cashier Fawcett died
almost 'instantly after being shot
through tho neck and chest. John K.
Woodward, president ot tho bank, wac
shot though tho stomach and for
days lingered botweon llfo and death.

Following tho shooting tho murdor-e-r

made his escape from tho bank and
Jumping into an automobile that stood
near by ho commanded tho nogro
chauffer to drivo away at full spood.
Tho chauffer, paralyzed by fear, failed
to obey tho command. Hoal then
fired a shot Into tho negro's body,
jumped from tho autbmobllo and sped
down tho streot. Arriving at tho river
front ho Jumped into a skiff with tho
ovident Intention of crossing to tho
Kentucky Bldo of tho Ohio river. Ho
was overtaken In midstream, howev-
er, by a narty of officers who pur-
sued him lu a fast motor boat. Whon
tho murder of tho bank cashier be-ca-

known thoro was somo talk of
lynching tho prlsonor and ho was re-
moved .for snfo keeping from tho po-Hc- o

station In Now Albany to tho re-
formatory in Jofforsonvillo.

TAICEN VEBY ILIj
Peter Allen, a chlppor at tho C.

& G. Coopor works, was takon sud-
denly 111 while at his work Wednes-
day afternoon at about 1:30 o'clock.
Chappelear & Co.'s ambulance waa
Immediately called and bo was takon
to his homo on West Curtis street as
Boon as possible, whoro medical aid
was summoned.

FOIt SALE 118 acre farm, well
Improved, close to town. $80 pe
acre. W. C. Bockwell & Bro.

Mrs. Susie Davis of West Gambler
street went to Columbus this morni-
ng: for a short vtolt.
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